Term and PTL/Adjunct Faculty Retention/Hiring Plan

Department of: __________________________

Due Date: _______ March 15th _____ September 1st

Identify below requests for FY17 Term Faculty Retention/Searches (for FY17 hire).

College Background: Data as of Fall 2016

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Unit</th>
<th>Average Annual FTE of T/TT Faculty (for last 3 yrs)</th>
<th>Average Annual FTE of NTT Faculty (for last 3 yrs)</th>
<th>Average Annual # of UG Majors (for last 3 yrs)</th>
<th>Average Annual # of Grad Majors (for last 3 yrs)</th>
<th>Average Annual # of Undergraduate Student Credit Hrs Generated (for last 3 yrs)</th>
<th>Average Annual # of Graduate Student Credit Hrs Generated (for last 3 yrs)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Justification for Term and PTL/Adjunct Faculty Hires/Retention:

Describe need for term or PTL/adjunct faculty hire

Future Hiring Issues:

How long to you anticipate needing this term or PTL/adjunct faculty member? What plans are in place, if any, to eventually replace this term line with a tenure track line?

Term Faculty Specifics

Rank: __________________________

Field of specialization: __________________________

Assignment: (all teaching, research and service assignments)(For teaching assignment, SCH estimate for each course)

Estimated annual salary: __________________________

Source of Funding: __________________________

How does this position promote diversity goals of this institution?

Consequences if this position is not approved: __________________________